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A study of copper cathode erosion in a magnetically driven arc setup, as a function of arc current,
is reported. The experiments showed the presence of two different erosion regimes. In the low
current micro-erosion regime, erosion slowly rises with arc current. Then, at a certain critical
current, macro-erosion begins, and has a strong dependence of erosion on current. It was shown that
the critical current for transition from micro- to macro-erosion is a linearly decreasing function of
the applied magnetic field. The erosion versus current behavior is shown to be explained by a

























































Cold cathode erosion is an important issue in all elec
arc devices, as in gas blast circuit breakers and electric
heaters~EAHs!. Cold cathodes deserve more attention due
their much higher erosion than thermionic cathodes and c
anodes. Thermionic cathodes operate with motionless
spots, while cold electrodes must operate under fast mo
arc spots, provided by a magnetic field or a swirling gas
order to prevent their fast destruction by erosion.
Many researchers~see Marotta1 and references therein!
have investigated cold cathode erosion under different o
ating conditions. Empirical power formulas of the typeg
}I a have been proposed2,3 in the literature, with the expo
nenta between 2.24 and 4.5, depending on electrode sur
conditions. An analysis of the erosion dependence on cur
was also attempted for a copper cathode.4 However, no sys-
tematic investigations, based on any erosion model, w
done. In this report, we study systematically the behavio
the copper cold cathode erosion as a function of the arc
rent.
In recently published papers,1,5 a simple thermal mode
for cold electrode erosion was proposed, in which the
current I , the electrode surface temperatureT0 and the arc
spot velocityv are the main determining parameters for co
electrode erosion. Two idealized versions of the model w
developed: one for a continuously moving arc spot with c
stant spot velocityv and another for a discontinuously~step-
wise, jumping! moving arc spot. Depending on the values
current, electrode surface temperature and arc spot velo
the electrode surface under the arc spot can reach the fu
temperature. If the fusion temperature under the spot is
reached, no erosion tracks are visible on the electrode
face. This is called the micro-erosion regime and occurs
low currents and electrode surface temperatures. On the
trary, strong erosion is observed~the macro-erosion regime!
for high currents, when the cathode surface reaches fu
a!Permanent address: The Luikov Heat & Mass Transfer Institute, P. Br
street, 15, 220072, Minsk, Republic of Belarus.3771070-664X/2003/10(9)/3770/4/$20.00

























temperature. The experimental behavior for erosion ver
currentg(I ) will be shown in this report to be according t
the above-mentioned thermal model. The experimental
sults were obtained in a coaxial magnetically driven a
setup, simulating an EAH.
II. THE EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
A steady-state coaxial experimental setup, with a m
netically driven arc, was used for the cathode erosion m
surements~see Fig. 1!. The system was equipped with wate
cooled commercial copper-ring electrodes placed in an a
magnetic field. The outer electrode was the cathode, w
2R1540 mm inner diameter and 5 mm width. It was isolat
from the adjacent parts of the setup by thermal- and elec
insulating spacers. The working gas was air, operated wi
pressure close to one atmosphere. It was supplied in the a
direction without vortex flow.
CurrentI , arc rotation velocityv, cathode surface tem
peratureT0 , and the integral heat fluxQ supplied to the
cathode ring inner surface were recorded. The investiga
cathode was placed inside a water-cooled ring jacket,
bracing the cathode ring insert at its outer diameter. Mos
the experiments were made with a cathode ring thicknes
10 mm ~outer ring diameter of 2R2560 mm). For safety
purposes, the water-cooling flow rate was maintained c
stant. In order to increase the cathode surface tempera
some experiments were carried out with a different cath
ri g, with 2R25120 mm. After each 10 min arc experimen
the cathode ring insert was extracted from the cooled jac
and weighed to obtain the average mass erosion ratG
(kg s21).
The experiments were carried out for 4 different ma
netic fields:B50.01; 0.137; 0.2; and 0.35 T. The arc curre
was varied in the range 95–480 A. The air and the jac
cooling water flow rates were maintained constant
120 l min21 and 4.4 l min21, respectively. The axial gas ve
locity in the inter-electrode gap was 7.6 ms21.
ki0 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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 This aIII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the specific erosion rateg as function of
currentI , for the setup described above~cathode inner diam-
eter 2R1540 mm). We observe clearly in all plots a sudd
increase of erosion at a critical current valueI crit . This criti-
cal current divides the plot in two parts: one with slow
increasing erosion and the other with a fast increase of
sion. The former will be called micro-erosion and the lat
macro-erosion. We fitted the experimental points for ea
value of B, with two different linear functionsg(I ) for the
micro- and macro-erosion regions, respectively. We note
the slopedg/dI for the linear fits is identical for all magneti
fields—approximately as 4.68310212 kg C21 A21 for
micro-erosion and as 4.6310211 kg C21 A21 for macro-
erosion.
Figures 3~a! and 3~b! show, respectively, the critical ero
sion valuesgcrit andI crit as functions ofB, and a linear fit of
each. As shown,gcrit andI crit are decreasing functions of th
magnetic fieldB, and can be represented in the formI crit
5I crit02dB andgcrit5gcrit02«B, respectively. Here, for ou
experiments, and for constant experimental conditions,I crit0
5297.5 A, d5464.7 A T21, gcrit051.39310
29 kg C21, «
52.231029 kg C21 T21. For a given electrode and coolin
regime, the copper cathode macro-erosion can be app
mated with sufficient accuracy by a simple linear function
current with identical slopes for all magnetic field values:g
5gcrit(B)1g@ I 2I crit(B)#, wheregcrit(B) is the specific ero-
sion at the critical currentI crit for each value ofB and g
54.6310211 kg C21 A21.
Figure 4 shows the combined results of Fig. 2~points
inside the dotted frame!, together with points, obtained o







the same experimental setup as above, but using a cat
with a larger outer diameter of 2R25120 mm and a mag-
netic field of 0.2 T. In this figure are also shown points, tak
from a previous work,5 obtained in a similar experimenta
setup using currents up to 1000 A, but with a cathode hav
an inner diameter of 2R1550 mm and a magnetic field o
0.133 T, and points obtained on a cathode with an in
diameter of 90 mm and a magnetic field of 0.03 T. Again, t
experimental points were approximated by linear fits.
The presence of the two different types of erosion b
havior, shown in the figures above, can be explained by
cold electrode erosion thermal model.1,5 The model is based
on a nondimensional parameterf 5t0 /t r , wheret0 is the
time for a given point on the electrode surface to reach
fusion temperatureTf and t r is the residence time of tha







whereI is the current,T0 is the mean electrode surface tem
perature,v is the arc spot velocity,j and U are arc spot
parameters—the effective arc spot current density and
thermal volt-equivalent, respectively, andl and a are the
thermal conductivity and diffusivity of the electrode mat
rial, respectively. Depending on the value off two regimes
FIG. 2. Specific erosiong of a copper cathode versus currentI , for a
cathode with inner diameter 2R1540 mm, outer diameter 2R2560 mm and
for four different magnetic field values. Lines are linear approximations
the experimental points for each value ofB ~shown!. The half-painted points
relate to the micro-erosion regime. The transition points from micro-
macro-erosion are marked by stars.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to  IP:
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 This aof erosion can be obtained: one forf .1 ~or t r,t0), called
the micro-erosion regime, and another for,1 ~or t r.t0),
called the macro-erosion regime.
The thermal model was developed for the macro-eros
regime. For certain values of currentI , electrode surface
temperatureT0 and spot velocityv, no points on the elec
trode surface under the spot area reach the fusion temp
tureTf , no melting takes place and erosiong50 ~the micro-
erosion regime!. Thus, the model is not able to explain th
small and almost constant value of micro-erosiong0 , which
is observed experimentally, for small values ofI and T0 .
Then, atI crit , T0crit and vcrit , the critical conditionf 51 is
reached and points on the electrode surface under the
area attain the fusion temperatureTf and macro-erosion be
gins. With further increasingI andT0 , a strong increase in
erosion is observed~the macro-erosion regime!, as shown by
Figs. 2 and 4.
Figures 3~a! and 3~b! are also explained by the therm
model. The increase of the magnetic fieldB causes an in-
crease in the arc spot velocityv and arc spot parameters6,7 j
and U. This produces a transition from micro-erosion
macro-erosion at a lower current.
Figure 4 shows also that deterioration in the water co
ing of the cathode inner surface, due to a thicker cooled w
changes the erosion from micro- to macro-erosion at a lo
critical current. Furthermore, the slopedg/dI of the macro-
FIG. 3. ~a!, ~b! Critical erosiongcrit ~the transition from micro- to macro-
erosion! and corresponding critical currentI crit , respectively, for points in
Fig. 2, as function of the magnetic field, for a cathode with inner diame
2R1540 mm and outer diameter 2R2560 mm. R is the correlation coeffi-







erosion regime is higher when cooling is less efficient~com-
pare points with 2R25120 mm in Fig. 4 with points with
2R2560 mm).
The different power dependences ofg vs I , published in
the literature by different authors,2,3 can be explained as
result of different efficiencies of heat transfer from the ele
trode surface to the electrode water-cooling system and
s a limitation due to disregarding the differences betw
micro- and macro-erosion regimes.
Many authors have shown that the arc spot in a c
cathode is composed of many, high current dens
(1010– 1012 A m22) micro-spots~see, e.g., Ju¨ttner,8 and ref-
erences therein!. Studying the internal structure of arc spo
in vacuum, Rakhovsky3 observed that, for one type of ar
spots, which he called the ‘‘type I cathode spots,’’ the mic
spots inside the larger spot act practically independently
of the other. Type I micro-spots are typical of low curren
and low cathode temperatures, and are not followed by
ible erosion traces on the electrode surface. The other typ
arc spots, called by Rakhovsky ‘‘type II cathode spots,’’
typical of high currents and high cathode temperatures. T
II micro-spots behave collectively, with their thermal field
interacting between themselves. These micro-spots are
lowed by macroscopic melted areas on the cathode surf
which can be identified visually.
In contrast to vacuum arcs, the study of gaseous arc
structures and micro-spots dynamics is difficult because
r
FIG. 4. Specific erosiong of copper cathode versus currentI . Point speci-
fications: 2R1/2R2 /B, where 2R1 , 2R2 andB are the inner and outer cath
ode diameters~mm! and magnetic field strength~in Tesla!. The question
marks~‘‘?’’ ! in the last two lines of the legend, for the inner cathode dia
eters 50 and 90 mm, means that we have no information about their o
diameters 2R2 . Lines a, b, c, d: linear approximations to basic points fro
Fig. 2. The half-painted points relate to the micro-erosion regime.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to  IP:
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 This athe higher luminosity of the plasma column than the spots
very little is found in the literature8 about the micro-spo
behavior in gaseous arcs. However, in atmospheric pres
as well as in vacuum, the arc spots on cold electrodes m
provide for the transfer of current by the generation o
metal vapor. Coulombe and Meunier9 found that high spot
pressures, considerably exceeding the atmospheric pres
are necessary to maintain high cold cathode spot current
sities for gaseous arcs. Therefore, basic cathode spot
cesses in vacuum arcs, such as evaporation and current t
fer, might be expected to be observed in gas arcs.8 Extending
this assumption to the spot structure, as described
Rakhovsky,3 it can be suggested for atmospheric arcs t
type I spots might also be found in the micro-erosion regim
and type II in the macro-erosion regime, the transition
type II occurring when the temperature under the s
reachesTf .
Carrying out experiments in an EAH with tubular copp
electrodes, erosion behavior very similar to Figs. 2 and 4
observed,10,11 with the presence of the two erosion branch
and a sharp increase ofg(I ) for high currents~macro-erosion
regime!. High speed photography showed the appearanc
cathodic jets only for the high current branch ofg(I ). The
authors explained this behavior by the destruction of the
vortex that was utilized in their EAH to move the electr
arc. This explanation is in contradiction with our experime
tal results obtained without a gas vortex, where the sa
effect of a sharp increase of erosion was observed. The
istence of two different erosion regimes corroborates our
servations and, furthermore, indicates that the macro-ero
regime can be accompanied by cathodic jets.
IV. CONCLUSION
We show in this report that, for a magnetically driven a
in a coaxial setup and for a given magnetic field value,
erosion rate as function of current can be approximated
two linear sections, with very different slopes. The low slo
section micro-erosion regime occurs for low currents, wh
the high slope macro-erosion section occurs for high c
rents. The change from micro- to macro-erosion occurs




























f magnetic field. The observed erosion behavior can be
plained by a recently published thermal model, based on
fusion of the electrode surface under the spot area. On re
ing the fusion temperature under the spot, a strong incre
of erosion is observed, and the macro-erosion regime beg
Basic cathode spot processes in vacuum arcs, as describ
Rakhovsky, might be expected to occur also in gas arcs
type I cathode spots in the micro-erosion regime and typ
in the macro-erosion regime. Some experimental results
tained by other authors show that the macro-erosion reg
might be accompanied by cathodic jets. The slope of
macro-erosion linear dependence is the same for fixed c
ing conditions and a given electrode for all magnetic fie
values. The results presented in this paper could be take
a contribution of erosion studies to a better understanding
he mechanisms of spot behavior in gas arcs, as well a
minimizing erosion in electric arc devices.
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